
Due to increasing costs,

The Dahoon newletter wil l be

primari ly distributed by email

beginning with this issue. A limited

amount of hard copies wil l be

available at the monthly chapter

meetings, and the newsletter wil l

be available on our new web page.

Please contact Lynn Sweetay

(lynnsweetay@hotmail .com) if you

need to update your email address

so that you can continue to receive

the monthly newsletter in your

email box.

The Florida Native Plant Society promotes the preservation of our native flora through education and conservation. To attract
wildlife, promote water conservation and prevent the further introduction of non-native pest plants, the society encourages the
cultivation of nursery-propagated Florida native plants and promotes their use as ornamentals in public and private landscapes.
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January Chapter Meeting

The Palm Beach County Chapter of the FNPS

meets on the third Tuesday of every month at the

University of Florida/IFAS Mounts Building Auditorium

531 North Mil itary Trail , West Palm Beach

For more information, please call or email

561-247-3677
palmbeach@fnpschapters.org

An Introduction to Growing Native Ferns

Long-time chapter member, Rufino Osorio, wil l give a lecture on

propagating and cultivating ferns. The talk wil l focus on native ferns

and it wil l be geared towards the novice fern gardener who is just

getting started growing native ferns. In addition to the lecture, there

wil l also be a presentation on an easy method of growing ferns from

spores developed by Rufino through trial and error. This method,

unl ike most spore propagating techniques, does not require steri l ized

soil or special equipment.

Rufino Osorio is a former two-term vice-president
and two-term president of the Palm Beach County
Chapter of the Florida Native Plant Society. He
has lived and gardened in Lake Worth for over 17
years and has extensive experience growing non-
woody native plants such as wildflowers, orchids,
bromeliads, and ferns. Best known for his book, A
Gardener's Guide to Florida's Native Plants (now
out-of-print), he is currently working on his second
book which will focus on gardening with native wildflowers.
Rufino also has a blog on plants at rufino-osorio.blogspot.com.

NOTICE

palmbeach@fnpschapters.org
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Chapter Notes

Summary of November 201 2 PBC Chapter Meeting and
December 201 2 Special Holiday Meeting

submitted by F. Leavengood,Sec.

Our chapter has 1 55

members as of

December 201 2. We

have 2 new

members this month.

Warm welcomes to

ERIN GRAF and MARIA VILLARI.

8 memberships renewed or rejoined

in December. SCOTT BUSA AND GLORIA

HUNTER renewed as Contributing

Membes. Renewing or rejoining

individual members are LAURIE

ALBRECHT, ALYSSA DODD, SERRIN

ANDERSON, JUDY TRAMELL, and BILL

WILSON . Our renewing family

members are BEN KOLSTAD AND

MARCELLA MUNSON.

Membership Update

Business 5

Contributing 6

Donor or Family 30

Individual 99

Library 1

Life 2

Not for profit 4

Student 3

Supporting 5

____________________

Total 1 55

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
How Can I Become a Member of

the

Florida Native Plant Society ?

You can join on-l ine . .

www.fnps.org

Membership forms are also available

at the chapter meeting held every 3rd

Tuesday of the month at the Mounts

Botanical Garden auditorium in

West Palm Beach

Tell a friend!

President's Message~

We ended 201 2 with a great turnout at

our Holiday party. Good food, good

friends, good books and plants for sale,

and. . . new members were in

abundance! We anticipate continued

growth in membership, knowledge, and

public recognition in 201 3, and we look

forward to the continued growth of

native plants for our gardens.

Everything from ferns to worms, to foraging for edible natives l ies ahead!

So mark your calendars and don't miss a single meeting this year.

- Lynn Sweetay, President PBCCFNPS

On Tuesday, November 20, 201 2 at 7:30pm the Palm Beach County

Chapter of the Florida Native Plant Society welcomed our speakers -

Art Carton , Park Service Special ist at MacArthur Beach State Park, and

Alexandra Onisko from Americorps / Florida Park Service.

Art presented an overview of MacArthur Beach State Park, including a

brief history of the area and a description of the native vegetation.

Examples of natives found in the Park include endangered Inkberry,

Burrowing Four O’Clock, Satinleaf, and Sea Lavender (which is now

tracked with GPS coordinates). Alex then discussed her work with

Americorps in removing invasive exotics at MacArthur. We also learned

from her that the Nature Conservancy lists exotic plants as the second

biggest threat to ecosystems worldwide.

Our monthly plant drawing was held fol lowing the presentation. Donated

plants included White Stopper (Eugenia axillaris), Spanish Stopper

(Eugenia foetida), Mastic (Sideroxylon foetidissimum), and Marlberry

(Ardisia escallonioides) from Art Carton ; Spicewood (Calyptranthes
pallens), Pale Passionflower (Passiflora pallens), Coffee Colubrina

(Colubrina arborescens), and three Bahama Strongbarks (Bourreria
succulenta) from Gene Sanchez; Chapman's Blazing Star (Liatris
chapmanii) from Mail Order Natives; Pigeon Plum (Coccoloba
diversifolia) from Lynn Sweetay; Rouge Plant (Rivina humil is) from

Cathy Beals; and Simpson’s Stopper (Myrcianthes fragrans) and

American Beautyberry (Callicarpa americana) from Lindy Cerar.

Thank you Art, Gene, Lynn, Cathy, Lindy and Mail Order Natives for

your donations, Cynthia Plockelman for coming early and holding the

door at the Mounts Building, and Nan Owens for the delicious

refreshments.

Chapter Notes continued on Page 4

2012 Holiday Potluck Dinner

www.fnps.org/pages/fnps/membership_appl.html
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Southern Slash Pine

(Pinus elliottii var densa)

Why we like it: I don’t bel ieve there is a man,

women or child who doesn’t know what a pine

tree looks l ike! They seem to be everywhere.

But look closely next time you’re driving

around. Our native the Southern Slash Pine is

under more pressure to survive than any other

pine species in the United States due to its

endangered habitat, dry pine flatwoods, being

the most desirable for development. Standing

30 to 50 feet tal l , this evergreen pine has an

extensive root system with a moderate tap

root. The orange-brown bark is scaly and has

plates. Our Southern Pine has longer needles

than its cousin to the north -eight to twelve

inches long in tight bundles that are dark

green and shiny. The fruit is the famil iar

woody dark brown pine cone. This pine is an

important component of many natural

communities in South Florida. Not only

providing a food source for many mammals, it

is an even more vital resource for cavity

nesting birds such as woodpeckers.

How to grow it: A south location away from

the house is an idea spot to plant a nice stand

of trees. The Southern Slash Pine is very

adaptable to a number of soil types as its

nutritional requirements are very low.

However, it wil l not tolerate sitting in water in

the low areas of your yard -the higher and

dryer the better. As always, you wil l need to

water regularly to establish the plant after it

goes into the ground. Ful l sun is a must.

Young trees shaded out wil l not survive, as

they wil l weaken and be vulnerable to disease

and insects. There is concern by some that

such a high tree wil l come down in a

hurricane. A major hurricane wil l take down

any tree. That said, when Hurricane Wilma

came through our area in Palm Beach County

the trees that broke apart or fel l in very large

numbers were not the Pine trees but rather

the non-native Banyans, Ficus and

Scheffleras!

by Jeff Nurge
www.FloridaNativeGardening.comGardening with the Natives

Where to buy it: This plant is available at native nurseries, including Indian Trails Native Nursery in

Lake Worth. To find other nurseries that carry it, visit the association of Florida Native Nurseries at

www.afnn.org, but don’t stop there. The site provides only a snapshot of the offerings at local

nurseries, so call around.

www.FloridaNativeGardening.com
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Chapter Notes

Each year at the Annual Conference,

FNPS gives awards for high quality

native plant landscapes in the

categories of residential , commercial,

institutional, transportation,

preservation, restoration, mitigation

and wildflower/butterfly garden. For

information on the submittal process,

please see the award application.

FNPS News

Our members also donated many items for the December Holiday

Potluck Dinner including two beautiful native floral arrangements by

Steve Chase (given away for door prizes), pumpkin bread mix from Nan

Owens, Stephanie Duncan's bridge mix, and beautiful watercolor

artwork and shortbread cookies from Cathy Beals. A healthy selection of

native plants from Native Choice Nursery graced our sale table as well .

Proceeds from the sales were donated to our chapter. Thanks to Steve,

Nan, Stephanie, Jeff, and Susan and thanks to everyone who brought a

dish to share at our wonderful hol iday potluck.

Lastly, thanks to Maria Villari for coming early to

hold the door.

Meeting Summaries (continued from Page 2)

Door Prize Winners
Flowers by Steve

Native plants make the perfect

holiday gift

Next generation native plant

hugger

Full house at Mounts Botanical Garden Auditorium

for PBCCFNPS 201 2 Holiday Potluck Dinner

Click here for the applicationtp: //www.fnps.org/assets/userfi les/fi les/fnps_landscape_awards_application_201 3.pdf

FLEPPC Kathy Craddock Burks

Education Grant for 201 3

The Florida Exotic Pest Plant Council

has announced availabi l ity of its

201 3 grant.

The intent of this grant program is to

provide funding to organizations or

individuals who wil l educate

Floridians about non-native invasive

plants and their impacts on the

natural areas and economy of

Florida. Proposals wil l be accepted

from individuals, public or private

nonprofit organizations, and

academic institutions. The FLEPPC

Education Grant Committee wil l

review all applications. Winners wil l

be announced during the business

meeting at FLEPPC’s annual

symposium in spring 201 3. Winning

applicants/organizations must

present their results (poster or

presentation) at the next annual

symposium or provide a summary

article for Wildland Weeds magazine.

The proposal submission deadline is

5PM on Friday, Feb. 1 5th, 201 3.

For further information, contact:

Jennifer Possley (email preferred) at

jpossley@fairchildgarden.org, or

305-667-1 651 , ext. 351 4

http://www.fnps.org/assets/userfiles/files/fnps_landscape_awards_application_2013.pdf
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"Noxious weed’’ may seem like a harsh way to describe the carrotwood tree, a graceful, glossy-

leaved evergreen once commonly used in Florida landscaping.

But the fast-growing Austral ian native, while perhaps not as well known as the Brazil ian pepper or

Austral ian pine, is wreaking havoc on South Florida’s natural areas. Highly adaptable, its seeds

germinate easily, and it is crowding out native plants in areas that include mangrove and cypress

swamps, tropical hammocks, pinelands, beach dunes, and coastal strands .

` ` Almost any wooded lot you go to in Palm Beach County you’l l see it, ’’

said Palm Beach County environmental analyst Mark Godwin. The tree,

which gets its name from its orange-colored inner bark, has a ful l ,

rounded crown, and grows up to 35 feet high. I ts inconspicuous greenish-

white to yellow flowers bloom from January to March. The small fruit is a

yellow orange three-lobed capsule that opens when ripe, exposing black

seeds partly sheathed in red or orange tissue.

The carrotwood, (Cupaniopsis anacardioides) was a popular in Florida

through the 1 970s and into the 1 980s, Godwin said. Since 1 999 it has been listed on the Florida

Noxious Weed List, which also includes kudzu, melaleuca, Austral ian pine and Brazil ian pepper,

among others. Plants on the l ist are i l legal to plant, sel l , propagate, or use in landscaping without a

permit. The Florida Exotic Pest Plant Council l ists it as a Category 1 invasive –meaning it is among

the most destructive to native habitats.

Because so many of the trees are well establ ished, banning their use has done little to slow their

invasion. Early observations by land managers led to a risk assessment and relatively quick

placement on the Florida Noxious Weed List, heading off an even greater expansion. The trees

produce abundant seeds that are l iberal ly spread by birds, particularly the fish crow, which distributes

seeds to fragile coastal and offshore areas.

Carrotwood is currently a problem in 1 4 coastal

communities in southern and central Florida, according

to a report by the University of Florida’s Florida Institute

of Food and Agricultural Sciences (IFAS). The report

recommends removing the trees whenever possible,

using a chainsaw to cut the trunk close to the ground,

and then treating the stump with an herbicide to

prevent regrowth.

There are numerous native trees that make good

replacements, including gumbo limbo, satin leaf,

paradise tree, Dahoon holly, sweetbay and many

others.

For more information, visit http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/ag111, and

http://www.freshfromflorida.com/pi/weed-of-the-month/0112-cupaniopsis-anacardioides.html.

By Hilde HartnettKNOW YOUR FOE

Carrotwood (Cupaniopsis anacardioides)

Photo by PBC chapter member Chris Lockhart,

Habitat Special ists, Inc. -an early contributor to

carrotwood research

http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/ag111
http://www.freshfromflorida.com/pi/weed-of-the-month/0112-cupaniopsis-anacardioides.html.
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Saturday, February 9

8am – 4pm

Arthur R. Marshall

National Wildl ife Refuge

1 021 6 Lee Rd

Boynton Beach, FL

Chapter Events
Saturday, January 1 2

2 - 4pm
President's Residence
Loxahatchee, Florida

Palm Beach Chapter Board of Directors Meeting

Members are invited to attend and participate

Contact Lynn Sweetay for directions to meeting location

Tuesday, January 1 5

7:30 – 9pm (doors open at 7)

Mounts Botanical Garden

531 North Mil itary Trail , WPB

Chapter Meeting: An Introduction to Growing Native Ferns
Long-time chapter member, Rufino Osorio, wil l give a lecture on

propagating and cultivating ferns.

Saturday January 1 9

9am-1 2

Clayton Hutchenson Bldg.

559 N Mil itary Trail , WPB

Volunteer Event - Native Plant Demo Garden Maintenance

Come and learn from experts as you help us

maintain our Native Plant Demonstration

Garden. I t’s a great opportunity to ask

questions, identify plants and take home

cuttings for your garden. Work parties are

held on the Saturday fol lowing our monthly

meetings. Drop by anytime between 9:00

am and noon to learn, social ize and enjoy

the open air. Don’t forget to bring your garden tools!

Saturday, February 1 6

9- 1 1 am

John D. MacArthur Beach

State Park

North Palm Beach, FL

Led by Dr. George Rogers,

Palm Beach State College

Free Admission • Refreshments • Native Plant Drawing
Public Welcome • No Reservations Needed

1 4th Annual Everglades Day Festival

Please visit the PBCCFNPS booth at the Everglades Day Event

The theme for this year is: Healthy Everglades Healthy People
The 1 4th Annual Everglades Day Festival is open to the public at no

charge. No Entry Fee nor Parking Fee are required. The Everglades Day

Festival is the largest event at the Refuge each year. There are

speeches, wildl ife demonstrations, games, conservation exhibits, music

and entertainment. Food is also available for purchase. Trol leys carry

you around to the Exhibit Tents or you can walk. Come and enjoy a visit to

a true natural wonder, the Everglades in your own backyard!

Field Trip: MacArthur Beach State Park

Chapter Meeting: Master Naturalist Program

Steve Bass, University of Florida Master Natural ist Program-

Coastal, Wetland & Upland Modules, host of NatureScope on

Palm Beach County’s TV channel 20.

Tuesday, February 1 9

7:30 – 9pm (doors open at 7)

Mounts Botanical Garden

531 North Mil itary Trail , WPB

Look for detai ls in next month's Dahoon
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Other Events

THE NATIVE PLANT SHOW

Hosted by the Florida Association of Native Nurseries (FANN)

Thursday-Friday, Apri l 4-5, 201 3 in Kissimmee, Florida

Florida’s first al l-native plant tradeshow. See Florida’s finest growers of native plants

along with a few select green all ies serving the horticulture and landscape industry.

This show is al l about Florida native plants and how to use them for beautiful ,

sustainable, authentic Real Florida Landscapes(TM) that are natural ly Florida-friendly.

For more information http://www.nativeplantshow.com/.

Field trips wil l be held on Thursday May 1 6th and on Sunday May 1 9th.

The heart of the conference is on Friday and Saturday with keynote

speakers, educational sessions, book signings, and networking with

fel low native plant enthusiasts.

Native plant nurseries wil l also offer their beautiful natives for sale on

Friday and Saturday.

201 3 Florida Native Plant Society Conference
"Celebrating La Florida; the Land of Flowers,"

May 1 6th - May 1 9th at the University of North Florida in Jacksonvil le

Conference Image

"Large Passion" by Jim Draper

(Jacksonvil le, Florida), oi l on canvas

E4 Sustainabil ity Summit

Partnering with the

Green Schools National

Conference

at the Palm Beach County

Convention Center, WPB

For more information:

www.greenschoolsnationalconference.org.

www.greenschoolsnationalconference.org.
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Protecting our waters, cherished natural areas and wildl ife are

fundamental to a healthy and vibrant Florida. And right now, you

can start off the New Year by helping the Palm Beach County

Chapter of the Florida Native Plant Society and Florida’s Water

and Land Legacy Campaign place a critical conservation

amendment on the November 201 4 ballot.

The coming months offer the most productive signature

gathering opportunities during this campaign with festivals

happening around the state. That’s why we need volunteers

now more than ever. Wil l you sign up to volunteer today?

Campaign volunteers are actively gathering signatures

throughout the state because we have less than one year to

gather the remaining 480,000 volunteer signatures needed to

put the Water and Land Conservation Amendment on the 201 4

ballot. Right now, the most important thing you can do to

protect our rivers, springs, beaches and most special places is

to volunteer. Sign up today!

You have a chance to make sure that state lawmakers continue

to invest in conservation: to protect clean water for people and

wildl ife, restore important natural areas l ike the Everglades, and

safeguard our springs and other magnificent treasures for future

generations.

Please visit Florida’s Water and Land

Legacy website to learn more about the

campaign and sign up to volunteer today.

Florida needs your help, and we know

we can count on you!

For more information go online... . . .

http://www.floridawaterlandlegacy.org/volunteer

Palm Beach County Chapter
FNPS

President- Lynn Sweetay
561 -798-6208
lynnsweetay@hotmail .com

Vice President- Lindy Cerar
561 -31 2-0660
lindycerar@yahoo.com

Secretary- Francesca Leavengood
561 -71 3-9994
fchiul l i@gmail .com

Treasurer- Stephanie Duncan
561 - 575-7956
duncan694@aol.com

Chapter Rep- Brenda Mil ls
561 -31 5-1 842
bmil ls@sfwmd.gov

Conservation Chair- Chris Lockhart
561 -734-01 40
chris@lockharts.org

Director At Large- Susan Lerner
561 -478-7444
VitalLongevity@earthl ink.net

Director At Large- Kristi Martin-Moyer
561 -632-6293
kmarti40@fau.edu

Director At Large- Ryan Leavengood
561 -364-1 451
leavengood@gmail .com

Membership Chair- Vacant

Newsletter editor- Winnie Said
561 -632-7723
dahooned@gmail .com

Garden Chair- Steve Chase
561 -301 -1 31 0
stevenchasegardens@gmail .com

Refreshment Coordinator- Nan Owen

Webmasters-
Matt King - opuntia2@msn.com
and Ryan Leavengood

Palm Beach Chapter FNPS Board Vacancy

We are currently seeking someone to serve as the
Membership Chair for our chapter. This is a great
opportunity to become active in the Native Plant Society.

Please contact Lynn Sweetay if you are interested in
this position, or possibly assuming some of the duties

561 -798-6208 lynnsweetay@hotmail.com

START OFF THE NEW YEAR BY PLEDGING TO GATHER SIGNATURES

FOR THE WATER AND LAND CONSERVATION AMENDMENT!

Or email Winnie Said winsail@bellsouth.net

http://www.floridawaterlandlegacy.org/volunteer
http://www.floridawaterlandlegacy.org/volunteer
http://www.floridawaterlandlegacy.org/volunteer
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Visit us on the web

www.palmbeach.fnpschapters.org

www.fnps.org

Announcements

For information about our chapter

call

561 -247-3677

Call for Research Track

Papers and Poster

Presentations

Florida Native Plant Society

201 3 Conference

The Florida Native Plant Society

annual conference wil l be held at

University of North Florida,

Jacksonvil le, Florida, May 1 6-1 9,

201 3. The Research Track of the

Conference wil l include

presented papers on Friday, 5/1 7

and Saturday, 5/1 8. The poster

session wil l be on Saturday 5/1 8.

Researchers are invited to submit

abstracts on research related to

native plants & plant communities

of Florida including preservation,

conservation, and restoration.

Presentations are planned to be

20 minutes in total length (1 5 min

presentation, 5 min. questions).

Abstracts of not more than 200

words should be submitted as a

MS Word fi le by February 1 ,

201 3. Include title, affi l iation, and

address. Indicate whether you

wil l be presenting a paper or

poster.

Email submissions to:

Paul A. Schmalzer

paul.a.schmalzer@nasa.gov

~~ Thank You ~~

To Steve Chase and Jackie Kadish for providing garden

maintenance for our native plant demonstration garden at

Mount’s Botanical Garden in December

Help Wanted!

We need a coordinator for our Everglades Day booth (February

9th), as well as a coordinator for the silent auction portion of our

Annual Plant Auction scheduled for May 21 st.

Please let us know if you are interested in helping.
Together we can do great things!

Happy New Year!
Resolve this year to contribute to your

chapter newsletter! Share your native

plant stories, photos, field reports, and

any other content of interest.

Please forward any submissions to:

Dahooned@gmail.com

FNPS Plant Presentations Updated in December 201 2

Want to learn in-depth information about some of our wildflowers?

Need a presentation for a meeting or for another organization?

Mark Hutchinson has updated his Plant Presentations. You wil l

find them at: http://www.fnps.org/resources/pubs

www.palmbeach.fnpschapters.org
www.fnps.org



